
Your December Newsletter

Happy Holidays!

VaxPro wishes you and your co-
workers a happy and healthy holiday!
May the holiday season bring
happiness and joy to you and your
team. We also with you and your
team a happy New Year along with
peace, health, happiness, and
prosperity in the coming year.

Wisconsin Flu Update

The number of reported cumulative
influenza-associated hospitalizations in
Wisconsin is on the rise according to a
Department of Health Services report
through November 30, 2019

So far, there have been 109 reported cases
with 44% of these cases reported for people
in the 65+ age group. Younger adults have
been susceptible to the flu as well with 23%
of cases occurring in the 18-49 age
group.  Although not as severe as the
epidemic we experienced in 2017, the
number of hospitalizations in Wisconsin has

National Influenza Vaccination Week

The National Influenza Vaccination Week
was held December 1st-7th. This is a week
of national awareness focused on
highlighting the importance of influenza
vaccination.

The CDC and its partners choose
December for National Immunization Vaccine
Week to remind people that even though
the holiday season has begun, it is not too
late to get a flu vaccine.

Annual flu vaccinations prevents millions of
illnesses and flu-related doctor’s visits each



steadily increased each week during
November and is about 2 to 3-fold higher
compared to a similar time in 2018.

For more flu information, Click Here!

year and significantly decreases the number
of hospitalizations. Learn more by clicking
the link below!

Click Here!

The VaxPro Team

At VaxPro, our staff make a lasting
impression on your employees to make their
vaccination experience more enjoyable.
Meet nurse April Chung! Visit our blog to
learn more about April and other members
of our team.

Click Here!

Health Assessments and Biometric
Screenings

VaxPro's Biometric Screening Service provides
a rapid assessment of an employee’s risk for
heart disease and diabetes. While individual
test results are confidential to your employee,
aggregate clinic results may help employer
groups reduce insurance claim costs by
gaining a better understanding of the health
status and risks of the entire employee
population. Your program can include:

Systolic and diastolic blood pressure
Height and weight (BMI)
Total cholesterol blood test
HDL/LDL
Triglycerides
Glucose
A1C
Nicotine

The confidential test results are provided to
your employee at the conclusion of the test, along with a coaching session that may include
referral to your employee’s primary care physician.

For more information and pricing, Click Here!

Influenza Prevention For
Travelers

Traveling somewhere for the holidays?
You should get vaccinated at least 2
weeks prior to traveling because it takes

https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/publications/p02346.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/resource-center/nivw/index.htm?fbclid=IwAR19CHAuDW84fnSN13jQgTe1Y3Y0Bi3OpnVnlJjueNvWr-sm-eri5jzkI3A
https://vaxpro.com/Blog1/ArtMID/3928/ArticleID/281/Nurse-Spotlight-April-Chung
https://vaxpro.com/Blog1/ArtMID/3928/ArticleID/280/Health-Assessments-and-Biometric-Screenings


this long for immunity to develop. That
means act now to stay healthy during the
holidays! Click the link below to learn
more about influenza prevention for
travelers!

Click Here!

Our Mission
VaxPro is a wellness company that specializes in annual influenza (flu) shot clinics for

businesses, health fairs, school districts and senior group homes. We provide customized,
onsite clinics that are staffed by licensed healthcare professionals. Besides flu shots,

VaxPro offers TB testing and a Biometric Screening service that assesses your employee's
potential risk to develop cardiovascular disease and diabetes

Visit our website
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